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Your wedding day is one of the most important days
of your life, and we at Kettles Country House Hotel

strive to bring you an uncompromising level of
service that is both personal and efficient to ensure

you day goes perfectly. 

A successful wedding is the result of impeccable
planning.

Our specially trained team will work closely with you
from beginning to end, ensuring you and your guests

can relax, sit back, and enjoy the most important
day of your lives.

With a variety of private suites and stunning Rose
Gardens ideal for a beautiful outdoor service, rain or

shine, Kettles Country House Hotel would be the
perfect venue for you to say “I do.”
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We welcome you to enjoy the following list of wedding features,
included with ALL packages

Red carpet on arrival at your private entrance

Sparkling wine on arrival for the Wedding Couple

Candelabras and flowers on the tables

Chair covers and a choice of coloured sash to suit your theme

Experienced wedding team

Personalised printed table menus & printed table plan

Elegant cake table, use of three tier cake stand & cake knife

Special accommodation rates for all your wedding guests

www.kettleshotel.ie

• The Silver, Gold, & Diamond packages are based on a minimum
of 80 adult guests

• Our Midweek packages are based on a minimum of 100 adult
guests

• Winter Special now available of midweek prices for weekend
dates

(Applies October - February. Date exclusions apply)



• Welcome reception of sparkling wine for your guests with 

tea or coffee

• Homemade scones and strawberries dipped in chocolate

• Gourmet four course meal with option for one starter, two

main course & dessert

• Evening buffet of selection with tea or coffee

• One glass of wine per guest with dinner

• Complimentary Honeymoon Suite



• Welcome reception of sparkling wine for your guests with tea

or coffee

• Homemade scones, strawberries dipped in chocolate and a

choice of two canapés

• Gourmet five course meal with options for starters, main

course & dessert

• Evening buffet selection with tea or coffee

• Complimentary Honeymoon Suite

• One complimentary deluxe double rooms with breakfast

• Fairy light top table & cake table skirts

• One glass of wine per guest with dinner



• Welcome reception of prosecco for your guests with tea

or coffee

• A choice between homemade scones, strawberries

dipped in chocolate and three canapés for your guests on

arrival

• Gourmet five course meal with options for starters, main

course & dessert

•Evening buffet selection with tea or coffee

• Half bottle of wine per guest

• Two complimentary deluxe double rooms with breakfast

• Complimentary bar extension until 2am

• Fairy light backdrop, top table skirt & cake table skirt

• Complimentary Honeymoon Suite



• Arrival drinks reception with wedding couples favourite drink.

choice of guinness, larger, and cocktail.

Each guest will get a drink “from the couple” on upon arrival with this

package add-on.

DAY TWO PACKAGE

Bespoke packages available for Day Two events

price on application

CRISP STATION

Who doesn’t love a crisp sandwich?

Perfect for that late night snack.

€3.50 pp



Chicken Vol au Vent
Puff pastry with poached chicken, mushroom and tarragon cream

Caesar Salad
Baby gem, bacon lardons, garlic croutons, parmesan shavings &

homemade caesar dressing

 Melon & Berries
Cantaloupe melon, berry compote & raspberry coulis

Howth’s Smoked Salmon
 Horseradish cream, homemade soda bread & arugula leaves.

Boston Shrimp Cocktail Salad

Juilenne cos, tomato concase & mary rose sauce.
(supplement applies)

Warm St. Tolas Goats Cheese Tart
Puff pastry discs, balsamic onion marmalade, beef tomato & truffled

rocket leaves.
(supplement applies)

Hotel supplies 10% vegan/vegetarian dishes.
Please ask on the day.

SOUPS
Seasonal Garden Vegetable

Roasted Vine Tomato & Basil Pesto
Carrot & Coriander

Potato & Leak



Traditional Roast Turkey & Ham

Herb stuffing, roasted and creamed potato & onion gravy

Roast Top of Irish Angus Beef

 yorkshire pudding & thyme gravy

Confit Belly of Pork

Colcanon & calvados sauce.

Atlantic Fillet of Hake

Pan fried fillet of hake, dill brandade & lemon bure blanc

Roasted Glin Valley Chicken Supreme

Pot roasted supreme, pomme puree, mushroom and tarragon cream

Poached Fillet of Salmon

Poached Irish salmon darne,herb mash, seasonal greens & hollandaise

sauce

(supplementary charge applies)

Roast Sirloin of Beef

Creamed potato, yorkshire pudding, bourginion sauce

(supplementary charge applies)

Grilled 8oz Fillet of Beef

roast garlic mash, charred shallot & creamy brandy peppercorn sauce

(supplementary charge applies)



DESSERTS

Dessert options are currently being updated

Traditional apple pie & custard
Profiteroles & chocolate sauce

Lemon cheesecake & fresh cream
Chocolate brownie & ice cream

Medley of desserts

ARRIVAL CANAPÉS

Howth’s smoked salmon & chive cream cheese on soda bread

Chicken liver pate, brioche & pear chutney

Coronation chicken tartlets

Warm leek & Cashel blue cheese tarts

Mini goats cheese & chive quiche

Stone baked mini pizza

Panko prawn tails

Mini duck spring rolls

Mini vegetable spring rolls

BBQ pulled pork pinwheels

EVENING FOOD

Fish & chips cone
Chicken & chips cone
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Couldn't have wished for a better day. Staff, food, and venue are fabulous.
Definitely a great place for a wedding total recommended.

Review by Mary Quinn, Weddings Online

From the very first visit to Kettles to plan our big day, the staff could not do
enough for us. From juggling dates, numbers of guests, table plans etc.

Nothing was too much trouble for Colin and all the staff. By the time the
Day arrived we felt we were dealing with friends. We cannot thank Colin
and all the staff enough for making our day so special and memorable.

Review by Maria Gallagher, Weddings Online

We had our wedding in Kettles and from the beginning of planning until
our wedding day, Colin the manager, and all his staff were amazing. They
went above and beyond to make our day the most special and best day
we could have ever wished for. I would recommend any future couples

who are planning their wedding day to have it here.

Review by Joanie and Mark Flood, Weddings Online


